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Run Wild In The Woods Sept. 28, Oct. 19 and Nov. 2

St. Charles County, Missouri – You don’t have to be an expert to run wild in the woods through some of St. Charles County’s most scenic parks! Join the St. Charles County Parks and Recreation Department for the 12th annual *Wild in the Woods Trail Run Series* on Saturday, Sept. 28; Saturday, Oct. 19; and Saturday, Nov. 2. These off-road races begin at 9 a.m. and travel through Klondike Park near Augusta, Indian Camp Creek Park near Foristell and Broemmelsiek Park near Wentzville. The Series is sponsored by The Baker Team – Prudential Alliance Realtors, Vaccaro’s Produce and Great Harvest Bread Company. Prizes will be awarded to overall Series winners as well as top men and women in their age group. The first 90 pre-registered participants will receive a different giveaway item at each race.

On Sept. 28 participate in the 7M race at Klondike Park, 4600 Highway 94 South near Augusta, 63332. The race course features many steep hills and some uneven terrain. Meet at Shelter #1. Registration fee $35.

On Oct. 19 sign up for the 10M race at Indian Camp Creek Park, 2679 Dietrich Road near Wentzville, 63348 (off Highway 61). The race course features varied terrain with a few hills. Meet at the Lakeside Pavilion in the park. Pre-register before Oct. 5 deadline and pay only a $25 fee.

And on Nov. 2 register for the 5M race at Broemmelsiek Park, 1615 Schwede Road, off Highway DD near O’Fallon, 63385. The race course is rugged with mainly flat to rolling terrain and a few long climbs. Meet at Shelter #6. Pre-register for this race before Oct. 19 deadline and pay only a $25 fee.

For more information and to pre-register for the *Wild in the Woods Trail Run Series*, visit [www.stccparks.org](http://www.stccparks.org) or contact the St. Charles County Parks and Recreation Department at 636.949.7535.